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WILLIAM BREWSTER, t EDITORS.
SAM. G. IVIIITTAKEIR.
Wednesday Morning, August 26,1857.

"Once more our glorious banner out
Unto the breeze we throw ;

Beneath its folds with songand shout
We'll charge upon thefoe."

FOR 601ERNOR,

DAVID WILMOT,
OF UnADFORD COUNTY.

FOR CANAL CoMNIISSIONER,
WILLIAM MILLWARD,

or I.IIII4DELPHIA,

F'oll. SUPREME JUDGE:4,

JAMES VEECH,
OF FAYETTE COUNTY.

JOSEPH J. LEWIS,
OF CHESTER COUNTY.

FOR SENATOR,

Gen. KM. H. KOONTZ, of Sowersetco.

FOR ASSEMBLY,
LEVI EVANS, of Tot Township.

FOR PROTHONOTARY,

JAS. McELROY, of Porter Township.

FOR REGISTER & RECORDER,

HENRY GLAZIER, of Huntingdon.
run ruEasnunt,

FRANKLIN H. LANE, of Brady Tow'p.
FOR COMIIISSIONEII,

G. W. MATTEM of Franklin township,

FOR DIRECTOR OF THE POUR,

PERRY MOORE, of Morris township

FOR AUDITOR,

PHILIPI). STEVENS, of Cuss township,

WILMOTin HUNTINGDON
We have the pleasure of announcing toar

readers that Judge Wilmot, the man who Mr.
Packer refused to meet on the stump, will ad-
dress the people of Huntingdon County, in the
Borough of Huntingdon, on
Friday Afternoon, September 4, 1857.

Come one and all, and tat us have 0 gather
ing together of the masses, to hear this able
and eloquent champion of the right.

Judge Wilmot will also speak in Holliday,
burn. on Saturday morning, September .5, end

du something desperate over our neglecting to
notice their nominations lost week, we will give
them the 1.1104 of a nottee. The fact is we
did not think it worth while to publish no mis•
eruide an abortion, an their ticket is, But we
will give it a place:

For Assembly—Dr. Houtz, or Alexandria;
Register—.fns. If. Carothers, Morris; Prothoin
Mary, David Caldwell, Cromwell ; Treasurer,
John IT. Lightner, Shirleysburg ; Commission.
or, Thomas Ozborn, Jackson ; Director of the
Poor, James Murphy, Petersburg ; Auditor, J.
M. Stoneroad, Birmingham.

Of Dr. Houtz, we know little personally.--
Politically, it is sullicient.for us to know that he
is an uncompromising, dyed.iu.the•woof, Pierce
Luc o foe o, and as such, we shall oppose
his election to the bitter end. We know fur•
thcr, that he has always voted with and thereby
endorses. the sentiments of teen who stigmatise
the poor laborers of Huntingdon County, who
toil and sweet fur their daily bread, as "small
fisted farmers," 'greasy mechanics," tied "M.
thy operatives." We know further, that Dr.
Houtz owes his nomination to such, menas An.
derson Sr Co., and is consequently the toot rf a

toot of a mammoth corporation, which is seek•
lug to defraud the State of a heavy revenue,
and fill the pockets of leeelies nod bloodsuckers
with a portion of Sit,ooo,lloo proposed to be
subscribed toa "one-horse railroad." We know
further, that the abeve named firm has been
working sccretely for weeks, to secure the no.
mination of a candidate who will, if elected,
be a mere mouth-piece fur that firm. These
things we do know, but there is one thing we
are not "booked up" in, viz:how much money
the Pennsylvania Railroad has appropriated to
secure the election of Dr. Houtz? We venture
to assert, however, the amount is not inconsid-
erable. Perhaps, a calculation, based on the
amounts payed to delegates who attended the
Convention with theavowed determination of
voting for Gen.Speer, tint wino, after entering
the Convention, toreed a somersault into the
support of Dr. Houtz, might bring us to some
sort of an answer, and perhaps not. Dr.
Houtz may be a very good physician. but we
will be greatly mistaken if the pill ha is wak-
ing up under direction of his employers,. will
nut turn on his stomach, and sicken the whole
crew.

Messrs. Carothers, Osborn, and Stoneroad,
are unknown to us, and to all others outside of
theirneighborhoods. But they are Locofocos.

David Caldwell has men "Sam" in his day,
and we are informed, became a renegade from
Know Nothingism to secure his nomimtion.—
We pity the indiscretion ofthe youth, and can-
not for the life of us "spank" himany farther.
A year or so ago he could bawl and yell against
the "dirty Locofocos," and throw up his but
for • Samuel," and shout hosannas to the "star
be-spangled banner," and whistle Yankee Doo-
dle with the best "3d degree" American, but
now—oh I ye gods and litttle fishes, what a de•
scent is there—he strikes hands with "the per-
neuters of his country and his faith. "The
dog has returned to bis voinit," and the female
swim that was washed to her wallowing.

John H. Lightner, the lottery man, is, we
believe, the Yam "itidiwidoonl" who ran "his

nose bi the butter" last fall, when he was "sot"
up no in candidate for Assembly. and Wintrodo
math: a "ten strike" against him. Set up the '
pinsagain, and see what a Lane we'll make.—
As Mr. Lightner has met with such success in
his late lotteries or "gift distributions!" we pre• '
same if elected Treasurer, he will establish one
on a grand scale.

Jas. Murph, was formerly steward of the
poor house, and is nn out.andmut Locofoco.

Gen. William H. Koontz.
We tmday place at our mast head the name

of this gentleman, of Somerset County, as our i
candidate for Senator.

Agricultural Sooiety. 2d. Wearing
At a meeting el the Huntingdon County Ag• i ..,;;i0.1!.. ,,,..1: }unrt ,e.r 2 Alexandria; Jacob Snider,

ricultural Society, held in the Court House, on tNlioiL ,: cree'n,"(3l,,ky Bathurst,maulthe evening of 10thinst., the time and place tiagiicii.
for holding the Third Annual Fair, were fixed 11. F,tncJ , Nec,lle and Ornamental IVork :

for the 14th, 15th and 16th of October next at mrs. II„„, Neil; Akx„„dr;„ Julm
Hamtingdon, Miles, Huntingdon; Miss* Mary Ann Africa,

Hon. Jona. McWilliams, T. 11. Creme,and puntingdon ; Miss.HMassey,
Jane __untingdon.Galhrait h,Shirley.

G. W. Speer were chosen electors to representMburg ; Men. Ann
this society in the election of Tiustees fur the MECHANICAL IMPLEMENTS A MANU-

FACTURES:

Gen. Koontz is a gentleman, in every sense
of the word, an able lawyer and a man of in•
fluei.ce. We but speak the sentiments of the
people of Huntingdon County when we declare
that we slmli roll up a majority for the General
that will astonish "the frosty sons of thunder"
of old Somerset.

Whilst we cannot but feel and believe that
our county was fairly and honorably entitled to

the Senator, and knowing that we presented a
candidate fur nomination whose claims were
maLifild and just, and who was the unanimous
choice of our people, yet we can cheerfully nc•
(pliesco in the decision of the Conference when
an honorable, high minded and talented gentle•
man as Gen. Koontz, is selected as the nom'.

We will wager a "bran new hat" with our
friends Scull and Over that "old Mother Hun-
tingdon" will give a larger gain over the usual
Opposition vote, for .lioontz, than Somerset or
Bedford. What sny you, boys?

Farmers' High School of Peunsylvauia,on the
2d day of September next.

The ptetnium list suggested at the last meet-

ing teas adopted utter certainalterations and
additions were made which will appear ,ut the
list.

Best 2 bor. meg'? 2 00
13e.t buggy, 1 00
I.sett sin. bar., 1 00

do. do. farm. do., 1 00
do. bridle & sad. 1 00
do. pair bouts, 100
do. pair shoes, 50_

do. lot cab. ware, 1 00
Best and largest

var. tin•wnre, 1 00
do. earthen stone 1 00
do. washing, mac. 50
Best meat vessel, 1 00
Brut churn, 1 00. ,

do. side aide lea., 1 00
do. hip & calfskin 1 00
do. bar. k upper, 1 00
do. 2 horse mg, 2 00
Far cueracru'r 2 00
do. shovel, 50

i do. hay fork. 50
do. manure do., 50
do. parlor do., 200
do horse purer, 5 00
do. window sash, 2 00

Gem S. Miles (Joe,,,
I Jackson; R. It. high

Shade, Shade Gap; Jul
FRU

Resolutions were passed to the effect that no
grain in less quantities than a hall' bushel t
should be admitted to competition, that domes•
tic manufactures be divided in4io three classes,
viz; Ist, Eatables; 2d, Wearing Apparel; 3d,
Fancy, Needle and Ornamental Work ; that

I "no article or product shall be excluded, it' of
fered by a member of the Society, but pretni.
inns shall be awarded only to manufacturers
or producers, or their immediate agents; and
that the Executive Committee be directed t o
"take the necessary measures in order to pre-
vent promiscuous riding and driving on the
Fair Ground." . Best and greatest

At a meeting of the Executive Committee 2dvit,"so"l l'l"B,
held on the 11th inst., R. B. Petriken, Gen. J. Best doz. lid!do. 2 00
C. Watson, J. Simpson Africa, Jacob Miller, 2,1 best do., 1
(Creek) and Dr. 11. A. Miller were appointed I Best doz. wilder, 2 00 t
a Committee of Arrangeinents, and a resolu.

tars 2 01 ('01
lion also passed to the effecthat "said Cots. 2d hest dor .,P1 00
mittee shall have authority' to make all the Best fel do., 200
necessary contracts in order to complete the R. B. Petriken, Huai
arrangements for the Annual Fair, to audit all Alexandria; Hrs. J..
bills of their contracting, and to draw orders ! W. IL 81`',

on the Treasurer for the payment of the same." I Cremer
,Committees were also appointed by them for EG ET/

ost 2 00Ine purpose or awarding premiums the dif. I 2 Bd bestotatoes' 100
ferent articles and productions to be offered for 13,1 hest do:, 50
exhibition,a list of which is annexed ;also, a Best Meshatinoc, 1 00

discretionary committee, and a committee to ! Best Menke.", 100
Best Pink Eve, 75solieit subscriptions. I Best white u., 75

The proceedings have been condensed as far Best, red (10.:n. 50
as.possible, in order to insure purdieation, and ! Best blue, do, 50
the absence of the Secretary must account for Best sweet. do., 1 00

I Best tomatoes, 1 00theirnon-appearance last week. 2,1 hest do. 75
Signed by the Officers, •ta t St do., 60 IBest Purple Eggs 50

Best peppers, 50
Andrew Allison, //en

son, Cromwell ; Jaeob
Ore., Clay; David En!

FLORAL DEI

Best horse shoes, 50
Best marblework 2.00
Best cook stove, 1 00
do. cotting•eox, 2 00
do. spi.de, 20

Ido. hue, 50
do. horse hoy, 200
do. cools stove. 200
2d. best do., 1 00
do panel door, 200
do. rifle, 2 00
Porter ; Geo. Jackson,

in, Cronin°ll; Dr. J. A.
Myton, West.

ITS:
2d best do., 1 00
Best quitters, 100
Best and greatest

variety grapes, 2 00
Best native do., 2 00
2d best do., 1 00
Best doe. peach, 1 00
2il best do.,
Best doe. plums, 1 00
2rl hest, do., 50
ingdon ; Israel CI colitis,
. Scott. llioitingilon;

.lexandrin .1/cs. T. H.Proceedings of Senatorial Conference.'
The Conferees of the 19th Senatorial District

met at the IVashington Hotel io Bedford, An.
gust 18th, 1857, at 4 o'clock, P. M., pursuant
to notice. ..

The Convention was organized by appoint.
ing Jobs R. Kite, of Somerset, Chairman, and
Fr. Jordan, of Bedford, Secretary.

The conferees present from Bedford County,
were Messrs. Abm. B. Bunn, Fr. Jordan, and
Daniel Witshaltangli.

From Huntingdon County, Messrs. David
McMurtrie, 11. K. Neff, and J. li. Wintrode.

liana Somerset County, Messrs. John. B.
Kite, M. A. Sumner nod Edward Scull. LIST or PIUSTYLIITIVIS,

On motion the Convention proceeded to 110.1 •

To he awarde4 by the Huntingdon Counts
minate candidates, whereupon Mr. Wintrodc l Agricultural Society, at the nextFair, to he
nominated J. Sewell Stewart, Esq., of Hun i held in Huntingdon, on the 14th, 13thand 16th,
tingdon, and accompanied the nomination with of October next.

some remanks in advocacy of the claims of 1 HORSES :

Huntingdon County; and the claims she pee.' Best Stallion, $7 00 2d best do., $2 00
, 2tl best, 4 00 Best match It's, 6 00

Sented, I 3,1 best, 300 2d best do.,
i

4 00
Mr. Scull nominated Gen. Wm. 11. Koontz, l Best'2 or3yr colt 5 00 1 lBest trotting 's, 3 00

of Somerset, and made some remarks in sup. ; Ile,: under 1 yr., 200 2d best, do., 200
ort of his claims. , Best brood more, 5 00 Best family horse 3 00

P :2d best its., 2 502 d best do., 200
The nominations were then closed, and on '' Pair draft horses, 5 00 I Best mule, 4 00

motion of Mr. McMartrie it,vas agreed that the 2d best do., 300 I Best pair do., 600I
' votingshould be done alphabetically, by corm •, Bestriding horse4•00 2d best def., :i 00

ties. . 1 Judges--Dr. .1. S. Griffith, I•lnutingdon;J.
After a brief consultation, the Convention 1 Morrow, Franklin sp.; Al"' Gals, 1/"""e i

l ~. .., ..,
~ , Geo. J. C. Watson, Brady; Peter Stryker,

!ML"B:,;en :iOn "mr ot pursuant to
adjournment.

The chairman announced thefirst thing in
order to be a rote for the candidates in nomi-
lotion, and the secretary was ordered to call

theroll, which he did, and therole wan as fol-
lows:

Mr. Bunn voted fur
" Jordan "

Win. H. Kountz,

" Weithabaug,h, J. S. Stewart.
" 111clgurtrie declined,
" Neff voted for J. S. Stewart.
" Wintrode, J. S. Stewart.
" Edit, • Wm. H. Koontz.
" Stoner
,I Scull if

1 lemur. the Chairmanannounced the re-
sult to he azfollows:

For W. U. Koontz, 5
" J. Sewell Stewart, it

Decliningto vote,
And that Mr. Koontz was therefore nominated.
Mr. Washrtbaugh moved that Wm. 11. Koontz
having received a majority of the votes of the
Conference, be declared the nominee of the
Convention, which motion was agreed to.

An motion, it was resolved that the proceed-
ings of the Conference he published in all the
papers of the district, favorable to the election
ofthe nominee.

The Convention then on motion adjourned.
• J. R. ELIE, Pres.t.

Fr. Jordan, See'y,

HEAVY V. enter.—A very heavy verdict was
rendered in favor of the plu,:titiffin the case of
Patrick Kelly vs. the Pennsylvania Railroad
Company, tried at the August Term of Cuert
in this County It will be remembered, that
some three years ago, a child of the plaintiff
received severe injuries, causing the nmpuht•
lien of his leg, by being run over by a train of
cars on said road, whilst he was attempting to
cross. This case excited great interest in the
community, and particularly on account of the
conflieting testimony offered. The conductor
and two brukesmeu of the train which caused
theaccident, swore positively that the boy had
ample mom to cross without going under the
cars, whilst some eight or tenof our very best
citizens swore as positively that the child could
not have crossed in any other manner than ho
did, as the road was entirely blocked up by the
cars. The jury• awarded a verdict of $3OOO
damages.

Courry FAitt.--ily reference to the proceed.
hags of the late meeting of the Agricultural So.
ciety, which will be found in another column,
it will be seen that the next annual Fair of the
Huntingdon County Agricultural Society, will
be held on the old ground in the borough of
Huntingdon, on the I.lth, 15th and ltith days
of October next. We invite attention to the
hot of premiums as published this week, eaten.
ded and amended. We flatter ourself that we
shall have a much better fair thin year than has
yetbeen held here.

sig. The last Bedford Inquirer contains an
article which speaks in the highest terms or
praise of our worthy friend, J. Sewell Stewart,
Esq., and concludes withpredging hima unam
itnoua nomination for Senator, next term. Ile
deserve. it.

15,.. VW/ 11oxen , u uu Best cow, 400
24 best do., 400 2d best do., 300
34 best do., 300 Beat 3 y'r heifer, 300
Boat bull, 500 124 best du., 2US24 beat do., '3 00 Beat calf, 2 00

Robt. Tussey, Morris; Peter .Livin,tston,Barree; Alex. Port. Huutingdon ; David ha
pert, Henderson; B. W. Speer, Shirley.

HOGS:
Best boar, 5 00 2d best sow, 3 00
2d hest do., 8 00 Btulitterof pigs 3 00
3d best do., 2 00 Best Ches. White3 00
Best sow, 400 Best Berkshire, 2 00

Jac, Colder, Porters Richard Chiletile, 1:n.
ion ; DRII'I Teague, Cromwell : Issue Lut: ;.;•,
Walker ; 11. L. 14-Worthy, Brady..

SHEEP:

1Best line-w. b'k ,5 00 Best r..w00l ewe, 000
23 Lea do., 300 23 best do., 300
Best Southdown3 00 Bestlong wool do. 500
23 best do., 300 I BestSuutliqlown, 3 00
Best tun 'wooled 500 2 Best boobs, 2Os2d best ditto, 300 I

W. Hutchison, Warriorstnark ; Isaac nigh.
tal, Penn; John Shaver, Shirley; .Ins. Oliver,
Franklin ; Daniel Goodman, Huntingdon.

PLOWING:
Beet,• 4 00 I 34 best, 2 00
24 best, 800 I 4th best, . 100

John Garner, Penn ; J. S. heti, Franklin ;
Jo, Galbraith, Shirley; R. 11. 3lillpr, West ;I.IIIC Marti,,. Porter.

AGRICHLTy.ItAL IMPLEMENTS :
Best subsoil Ow, 3 00 Best Wlwat drill, 3 00
Best harrow, 200 Best Curnplauter300
Best eultivutor, 300 Best Ilorsellike, 2 00
Beat Ilill Side, 3 00 Reaper a Mower, Ii 00
Best Windmill, 3 00

S. 11. Bell, Shirley; Jacob Harucame,ter; 11. Hamilton, Warriorsmark ; John Lyon,
Franklin ; B. X. Blair. Dublin.

CRAIN:
Best white wli't., 3 00 2d best 302d best do, 200 Best white core, 1003d best do., 100 2dl best do., 50
Best red wheat, 3 00 Best Rye, 1 00
2(1 best do, 200 2.1 best do., 50
3d best dn., 100 Best Oats, 100
Best yellow corn, 1 001 2d best do., 6024 best du., 60 1 Best buckwheat, 1 00
Best barley, 100 1 2d best do., 60
Best sugar cat.e, 1 00

Thos. Fisher Iluntin;veil;Cronr .It;i Nett %%

West i G. M. Thompson,•
DOMESTIC MA.

Best bread, 3 00
A best do., 2 00
3d best d0.,1 00
Bestpouncake, 1 00
2d best do., 60
Best sponge do., 1 00
2d bcst do., 60
Best butter, 3 00
2d best do., 2 00
3d best do., 1-011-
Best domes. sug'r 2 00
2d best, do., 1 00
3d best do., 50
Best apple butter 1 00
2d best do., 50
Best tom. ketchup 1 00
Best honey, 1 00
Best jelley, 1 00
2d best du., 00
Best preserves, 1 00
2d best do., 50
Best pickles, 1 00
Best bbl. flour, 2 00
2tl best do., 1 00
Buckwheat. meat, 1 00

Ist. Eatables:
A. \V. Benedict, Hunt

Jackson'Huntingdon ;andria ; Mrs. J. S. limit,Hamilton, Wetrriorsmar

igtlon; T. T. Cromwell,
Nest ; Thus. F. Stewart,
1, Franklin,
NUFACTUNES

2d best dg., 50
Best lisiMsoap, 1 00
24 best du., 50
Best candles, 100
2d best do., 50
Best carpet, 2 00
2d best do., 1 00
Best hearth rug, 1 00
2d beat do., 50

eat flannel, 2 00
2 at do., 100
Best quilt, 2 00
2d best do., 1 00
Best wool sock, 50
Best worsted do., 50
Best ornatneetal

needliework, 1 00
2d best ditto, 50
Best silk drnbro'y 1 00
2d best, tle,
Bent shell. work, 1 00
2tl best do., 50
Comities!, 501bs 1 00
Suit homespun, 3 00

1 00

tingdon ; Miss Prudencetrd. R. Gemtnill, Alex.
4—Franklin ; Mrs. Rim

POULTRY

THE HUNTINGDON JOURNAL
EXECUTION OF EL'XIX.

August. 21, 1H37.
The Execution 't lIT uttempted ma- •

ride—`pack under the Gullows—l'ersist•
enrein his innocence.
At 25 minutes betbre one o'clock today.

DAvin STRINGER WKINt paid the penalty of
violated law for the murder it S. T. Noncuoss.
of which he was convicted in May last. Our
usually quiet borough has been crow -ied to ex
cess and a perfect whirl of excitement. Shea
curly yesterday people of all ages nod sexes
have teen pouring into town from every qua,
let, nut as great was the rush last night, that
many could nut get beds, and were compelled
to‘'hang up" on the tables chairs and floors.—
This morning the crowd Was vastly nugmen-

and excitement ran high. Business was
almost wholly suspended.

The Sherilfwas greatly annoyed by the des.
ire of the curious and morbid to got admis.
sion into the jail yard and witness the cxecu•
tion. But few however gained en entrance,—

There are three military companies on duty
around the prison to preserve order.

This.morning at about six o'clock, the con-
demned attempted to commit suicide, by cut-

ting the coitus on his wrist witha piece of glass
wh'elt he procured somehow for the purpose.'
lie bled pretty freely for a short time, but his
attendants soon discovered whathe bed done
and bound up the wound and prevented any
serious result. Ilewas closely watched to

prevent any further attempt of the kind. lie
had prepared n manuscript statement with
the view of rending it on the gallows, but this
morning inn fit of rage he tore it to pieces.—
When his attempted suicide and the destroy-
ing of this paper became known amongst the
people outside, it created a great sensation

ULM :

do. beets, 50
do. parsnips, 50
do. carrots, 50
do. turnips, 50
do. oniors, 50
do. celery, 50
do. cabbage, 50
2d best do., 25
Best pumpkins, 50
Best pie pump. 50
do. squashes, 50
do. water melon, 50
do. musk melon, 50
do. beans, 50
do. peas, 50

:derma ; Thos. E. Orbi•
Creswell, Tod ; K, 1,.

lire, Cromwell.
PARTNIENT:

Best display flow. do, cur. dahlias, 1 00
ors in bloom, --2 00 2d best do.. 50

2d best do., Best briquet, 50
Best dis, plants, i t

T. H. Cruller,liiingdon ; H. W. Miller,
Huntingdon •' Miss Anna Porter . Alexandria;
Miss Susan Neff, Porter; Miss Eligabeth.Ne•
Cartney, Franklin.

Best pr. turkeys, 1 00 I2d Lost do., 50
2,11,,-t do., 5O Best pr. ellieliens,l .00
lint pr. geetie, 1 (If' 2d lot do., 20
2(11,, ~t. do., * 30 I 11,st die. poultry, 2 110

Frvy; Alexitildritt;• Jt•lin fort, Ilit;
tingdou i Jas. Header:am, Cassville.

•PRINTING:
Best blanks, 100 I Best eardprint'g 100
do, handbills, 100

and the excitement ran very high. h was
generally supposed the statement would eon-
lain nn admission of his guilt, and its destrue.
tion occasioned mach disappointment.

He was led out of prison and ascended the
scaffold at fifteen minutes before ten o'clock.
Ho assumed a bald and hardened appearance,
and exhibited but little evidence of being at
all seriously affeeted. He made a speech from
the gallows of over an hour in length, denying
most emphatically that he was guilty of the
crime of which he was condemned, and dee'a •
ring with his last breath' that he died an
innocent man. ATTICKS anti another
witness,he said, had perjured themselves, and '
sworn away his life on the trial. Its allusion
to his attempted suicide, he said he had hi en
temped to act by the Devil. If he had sue
ceded he would surely have gone to hell; but
lie had now male his peace with God.and his
"election" was "sure." He preserved his ;sing

fraid to the last.
At twenty-five mintnes before one the drop

tens pulled by the Sheriff and the tudbrtunate
and mach to be pitied wretch was launched
into eternity, and thus ended the earthly career
of DAvin FilmixnEn Arlint. It'he was guilty
of the murder, and the chain of eiremustan
tial evidence was so strong us to leave not the
must have

PAINTING :
11,st in oil, 2 00 2d, best do., 50211 best do., 1 00 Ilt.st in w. colors, 1 00do. oil lithogr a 1 00 2d best do., 50
2d best do., 50 do. in oil on :41ass, 1 00
do. in crayon, 100 2d hest do., 50

Hey. 0. 0. .Ifel.ean. Ilinitiugdon; Xis, _Var.
x,in•liin; Elizabeth

grain, Franklin • Mrs. l'aviddun; Miss Ellen 'Gregg, Miss Lu
cretin, Hildebrand, Uuntingdun ; Miss Ilitunah
Houtz, Alexandria.

lEBcm/in:muOwnmilted:—Saint:tot Wigton,
Franklin ;John Beaver, Hupewell; Geo. Jack•
son, Huntingdon ; Thu:llas IVhittaker, Porter;
Saanunl Stryker, West.

Soliciting Committrc:—John Scott,
A. IV. 13.ediet, Gritllium Maier, Eq.

SW'. Last week we made a flying visit to the
town of Bedford, and never were we better sat.
idled with a trip of pleasure. Bedford is a
beautiful Pace, well laid out, and contains tna•
ny handsome buildings. We were happy to
see our friend Over ofthe Inquirer, flourishing
in all his •pristine loveliness." David is a elc•
verfellow, went on "ten strikes" and "spares"
but we owe him onefiir a' that. Mr negleeting
to introduce to our notice specimens of Deft,
ford county crinoline and cotton.

Al'lClst.—Tho account of the execution of
this unfortunatewretch, for the cruel murder
of liis young friend Norcross, will be found in
another column. Ho died without a confession;
protesting with his last breath his innocence of
the ocelot crium so clearly proven against him.
He was buried in the poorhouse burying place.

G. !—No "intertening Prvidence" pre•
venting, our citizens will have their houses
iPtiminated with gas light on next Saturday
Right. The gas fixtures in many of our hou-
ses are very grand, and in the Presbyterian
Church, especially, they are very tasty.

Teen one of the most hardened
wretches that ever suffered the just penally of
a horrid crime. The mind naturallyslaid,rs
at the contemplation of wickedness so deep
nod ftrrible. What an awful account will he
hove to render to his Con?

:ernecamp tneeting of ourcolored friends,
it should be romembeted, will commence on to•
morrow, Thursday, 27th, at Beechen Glen.—
Great preparations tm:been made. The pub.
lie arc cordially invited to attend. There will
be good conveyances to the ground; at all
hours.

Nii,witlistandin4 the ininionst,
null exciaittient

order was prosiir,il thronghiint
exeryt Hog I list( %,11. It
el, Ma ILO that '

Mitt hi.; 1'11,1, 1- '

dto • t*, , ,
and di,qintly iutcrrcd. .

itnpettriiii for it, „
.

and it Sal I.inrried here in ,
I'nm°.al gr. bd.

Qa 'lt is stated in Washit,on
year:; ago on American vessel wit- • •
the Chinese, llt 110tWithStand
owner had received permission from th••
nese autholities to display the A
colors from theflag stuff of his est abfish
Upon this and usher outrages being morted
to Co nt. Armstrong, he directed the Ameri-
can colors to be again extended. A special
dispatch, however, represents that there is no
good reason to suppose that this government
has seized the island. The report arose from
it U. S. vessel landing there to invmtigate
Oliar,,es of cruelty to shipwrecked seamen,
agebist the natives.

UM.. Some "culled intliwidooals" were bat
before Justice Snare last week, charged with
disturbing, the good people and making night
hedious generally around "Tow Hill," by sing
tug, dancing, howling, and "breakin' things."
They were released after a hearing.

abr. The Lancaster Citizen, a "Straightout-
or" last fall, has hoisted the Union State ticket
and supports Wilmot with a hearty good will.
Pushmt the column.

11.,1)^.The weather in this quarter of the earth,
for the past week, bus been unusuallyfresh and
cool, waking one think of overcoats and coal
burners.

lisir Sheriff Miller, of this place, was aeri•
ously injured on Sunday lust, by beiog thrown
from his burn. Several of his ribs were
broken.

eker• The Lady's Homo Magazine, for So p.
Umber, is beibre us. It is an excellent work, a.bounding in themust interestingrending matter,
beautifully illustrated with choice engravings,
and inall, an incomparable book. Published
by I'. S. Arthur & Co., 103 Walnut st.,
at $2 per tumtnn, in advance.

lieir The new German Reformed Church is
going up rapidly. Itwill be u large, handsome
edifice, and quite an ornament to our town.

air Rampant—The big "bottle holder" of
the candidate fur politicalhonors, distinctions
and emoluments, at the "Independents."

SOY" There was a very severe hailstorm in
the western and northern part of our county
on Sunday last.

lam' As camp meeting commences to mar
row, we would suggest the propriety of locking
chicken coops.

Ka. We hope our correspondent "11. C. B."
will bear with us until we get through our pre-
sent throng.

Slar J. A. Moore, agent for the sale of the
groat map of. Johnson's, is now in town and
ready to deliver the same.

gerWe see by the last Huntingdon Globe
thatHilly Dunn is a member of the Locotoce
county Standing Committee. Significantthat.

13e,V- Wo have been compelled to lay over
several "interesting" political editorials, inten•
ded for this week's paper, to make room for
Atpleultural matter, stew advertisements,

Dead—Wm Orbison, Esq„ one of our
oldest and most respected citizens. Peace to bin
ashes.

SW" Sorely Exereised—Some of our politi•
cal wire•pullers us to the Jouruul's course.

pia•Soveral free fights occurred in town last
'seek. Clouse—Captain hiskey.
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A Word. to Straight Americans. , "Wootn.ANo Gown"—A Pomade for beau,

Frit do you ever tend the Led9er Vuu!SYAc.ll,I,,;;: hlg.dY pru me,,lota o
know it is is Locolbco slivet; which always, in alp* 1.;„r Flair it ‘,",.°
convert -nay, fights the battles of the pro slave- I equal, giving itsleight glossy appearance.
ry ureign party. Did yea observe ilv(Filet !It causes Gentlemen El Hair to curl in the most

1chuckle loot Saturday over the late "1) tutt bciugeera• I gila.rl t h e appearance
it "'ley" ""!IrITI "Iw"Ji,"

tic" victories in the South? You noticed that °et
in speaking of Missouri the Ledger said, "The ! (:canine unless signed

elenteml and the American imirty PETRIDOE CO. N. '5 I'.llrkt. of the
“8"1

were arrayed against Stewart, Demurral, fur Fur by John
71/2°"r"d

by John Ilcad, lintamgdon, and all
Gerernor." In the slave•holding State of ! pro
HOuri the. Americans and Republicans conics•
ced. The American candidate for Governor,
Major Rollins, avowed free soil sentiments,
This brought to sittipurt the rapidly growing Darritb',
Emancipation or Free Labor party of Missouri. I ..._

---1 -- --
.=-:____..._._.:._......_-_ ~...,..,_.

The result is lhal Missouri is almost redeemed. r On the Ittith of June, by Rev. A. B. STILT.,
i A few more battles, and Missouri wheels into in ill''''':''''n, Mr. Andrew Drirr.sb"gh L°

ahe Wvlls. both or Huntingdon.
line as American Republican Stale? Mrs. J

doNli,olw;enrejoiceic c:u i l, l:y,throsisr sef ou tirdhl::ptl iitr eo: ii. ttii,s,lti,sk ,, 'r,, l,.':"::.,tii:':,:,'i:ilitN"f:,:t:'ui.k:: ::!e:i j:gii d7 0,7, 1i :,,c ;,:)"mt 1:12:
your ill humor don't ye feel instinctively iikel On the 211th inst., by the come, la the Far

reclog up yourhat. and harming f.tr Mit, met,' Hotel, Mr. Samuel Plats to Miss Eliza.
:mini ? It don't hurt you, does it, that `•Free 1 b.'ll. Claultitt'ght both of Huntingdon county.

S.dl helped Amerieanistur That lice unit''--'-:I'I--- ::: *— ---- •''''' --. .
was its ally? 11 1 t b .

tWell, now, you don't live in a Slave State.
Von ore nut Southern men. If, then, your --

----____::_

American brethren in the South coalesced e Ili In this berim,h. .Montlay morning lola.
and gladly took the aid of the Reptiblientni, ! 8E1x.1,,,, O 4 ..15i 'on of J. Simpson nod

whycan't you du it here in Pennsylvania? Are i Ddllie C. Mika, aged ten months.

you better Southern men, more ' nut toi.al' than' luthis place, on Sabbath evening. the 23d.,
the American putty of the Slave State iit Nlis- ;X,11.1.18M °l'D'S"' Eit''' in the Slut Year 't

nooni 1 WhY I'l'B Y"ur souls, the Republicans l 'i.,,iZt.l . econsed was a resident of our borough
don't want to hurt you. 'Th ey want to deal more than ball' a century. His native

ith you just as they dealt with your brethren I place was in the southern part of Adams mau-
l" *isstuil. "---1° you to victory Curve tv, in this State. lie studied law in Chambers-now; ger of your aunts I You are good let. burg, and removed to this county is 1807. Hu
Tows—only won't breathe enough of Pena•', was engaged for It:any years in the practice,

c°°°air.Lonic at y our from which, however, he had retired for a eon-
all over the Statu—yOur thousands or brethren ,iderable time before his death.
in this city, who go strong told cat ne,t 1:44•

ion, 11'ibliot ana Victory over the , •,-

sion, l'epery extension c l,
Ftietati! dont let the Nem:, aelwle pet 4:44,

longer. It no Ar 4.1 rican It 4 i4i •
Americaninut moil it hops d to inn!, 14,4
.;.•!,1444rting it. It ltnow4 that it

el Ib4elter. It wants to elect
! 14. '.44•• 4to elect l'aelier--1444:1 ‘.4414

. .• .4 '1'44:11 r4.nr I.aek
44 t 4: 4.•.••, 14.. : •:

AT:I,
‘• I.altitr and Liberty! ! —PM!,

,Yutt.

EZ-llie CLUJ:. 01the triaibli., in lini:a
with the native (roofs (Svpoys) is the refiv.ial
of thusie troops t ,i ~ . 4 now tle.scripii,di id ctit•
rilgi, served ?in, •, ~ in--il;i• tri,qi, il.-.la.
ring that id_. . . .

le:i:rr :it is, 11:: joil'isil e:::ei:;::: 111.1::i7.:::: 1:iiit :' ,3 1:-. :itit::,. 1,.:,:!41, ..:,..,., ~.11.,.:i.ti 1,.} 1,,.,. it ).,, • , ae.:
counts as ttinoy Ivi :111,000 aativ, f,.

tinned a 2,,tinst the English. :, . .

doubt that England will crush t1,,, i,

1Skill.l.-tigk .Yiiirtirir, ii hi I. .... :-

'•thir solo iii India la on fin,. W... : i ..t1insured. To him, that horse would hi, in .

41‘4)

power prestige, anti diameter—it, clenni.il .
the rack of nation t. and tytkr. 3 position 111,,

1irii.::il:1:::11,:ili1.1:71.1.1::1;i;:,;:1.1:1,1:1,til,,iii.t1:10:,;,11:1.:.:.n13,11iitehs11:ls1::fi'::::0:1:),:-ft:(10:.:11.1:::,..1,11scit:1:::::..,11:e!r.xuty....
tilions give way Indlire the greatness tint' soil•d, i.... 3s of therittilgtt." If Eii,gland would
.., . : - Ifirdnostan. she 111,1 001.,11aCtotn up.

. i!li Napttleattitt rapidity.

rI.I.USTRATED 11 '.1 1(1 IN 1:. , 3,. 1311,1 I—-

. • :
•.• th., W, t .1..114.1111 . H..l•it of op-. I ~ • .: I ,lISIIIPIIIe, ~ • .....11MtICW,

,• • \ : ! 1,, ti ,I t •
,,t•Itlel.l. 111

1 .iti Or the
'I '' . . 1,11..1 111,

\VIIII 1,11-
•

M. k ht t"'l ll.tr, ! ,• 01 the It,.'

• ,iiipll,li.., 5,1 25. :•••' . •••III•lt mid nd., : .
dri Ilrautiway, New V.a.1,.

ea•Pasonore ‘‘'illianison, we ineler.,.• '•

instituted level proopediege On Satan':.- 1. .
ag dust Chid ,t,,stic, Lewis, of the . , .
Court, of Petio,lratiin, for Met:1111v
to grant liiin a writbobeai corpus (hir'w

he was arbitrarily detained in pi ison by
Judge Kane.

fi ling the eftistence of the fqiuntingdon
!: "he aettal with acceptance nod satisfue-

its rtiaiident. Ile was. in the strictest
f the word, a g'hiitlenian. Generous, kind,

pitable ho won MI unusually

!arid, share of thn.respeetful and affectionate
the nod strangers alas

1e... enjoyed the comforts of his home, will net
forget hint.

; ~,rcatest excellence eon that he won
ld nho adorned his profesaion by

callSiale:lwy 111 priVitte,r• .1

: I I!, liberality to the Churn!,

Liieetcd, and the cat., iit
Ile 11,4 ratii'n to t he grave film a

.1 thowand

Pf.`.~•i:,._ .;"'I-5 A

trt $74';37,25 1.. r . . ,
•' kir twin,

,r limey ns itt tine.••
for, a.] ofF : .

I,llvors. Nothing. doing in li)e.
(1 ,40 tfirtnnr trt
pr Intrrol for Peon-

Mr. We give the following as one of the
many letters of the same hind, we aro receiv-
ing from all parts of the comity:

Hl' 1 ,• ,!, .1 i..,1.1.6;
goo.i with a. -

niand • L..% : ; d

very neti,. 1,:

els }c11.,: . • : :oere, and
88 for l i,; aid

S‘itil,ru . ; t i . : ,:a

NEW Ail LETI -SLIIII! •
gi7 N 5 rota SALE

. .;tl.ll,

• • ' • i••id
•• :11,: • • • •

• .
,•

•

265 Acres,
••.! 170 nor,: i•ri att.% awl in goi-id elate

The loilatiee is well timbered.
.r. lie improvement, are aggaI,og :1,1,111

PIM tiotiSe a, HOW 'Mali '
it,..4l,arn SO by 45 feet.

There is :the on the ',remise, a young or-chard, and water is piped to the rinse 'rem trnever failing spring of water. Thus pintationis highly productive, being god limestoneland. It ir. situated a it'd!) 2i mile, of I': ter,
burg where the railroad and canal passes t hr.'.The subscriber is anxious to sell at private:oda—and if not sold will sell it at public sale, onthe premises, no Saturday, the 17th day of Oc-tober next.

Messrs, Brewster and Whittaker
Since the political campaign has opened in

this comity, there has been much excitement
in our parts OR ReCOURt of the nominations Of
the Union Convention. There appears to he
the greatest unanimity with respect to Levi
Evans, Esq., of this place, for Assembly. Ted
township will give him an overwhelming ma-
jority. We poll •100 votes, and will be able to
give him from 250 to 300 majority. Both 'par-
ties, Democrat and Opposition will support
him. We hove the some assurance from Cass
and many other townships around us. The
Democrskts agree that they are ns badly sc Id in
their Convention as'we were, and their princi-
pal men say that they will not support their
ticket. The news from the upper portion of
the county is no less cheering. The people of
Barren are loud in their denunciations of both
Conventions. We will post you up in matters
as time Tolls by.

Yearsrespectfully,

Terms made easy to :mit purchaser.
THOMAS HAMEItAug.26:57..ta.

VALUABLE FARM

FOR SALE,in Porter Tp .111 Lupton Co., Pa
The subscriber will offer ai Public Sale, ottthe premises, ou 'l'nesdity the 20th of October,184, the Iarm of f which he tow resides, eon•

luiolog _ _

20 Acres and 139 Perches•
With allowto.e. 100 items of which is cleared
und in n good 'state of cultivation, the 'Juli,ce
is well timbered.

INDEPENDENT
Omlmola, Aug. 22, 1857.
DTREASED 11/X.B-1r neglected are almost!certair to etei fatally, sometimes the patient

dies of exhaustion mad obstinate vomiting ;sometimes of suppression of urine and conia ;sometimes in a sodden lit of severe shivering ;
and sometimes of it rapid attack of acute infla-
me:ion. In the treatment, the golden rule Imost be oboTred, so forcibly stated by Dr. ITrout, that moderation in the quantity is of
quiteas muck consetkuence us attention to the
quality of food. Of alcoholic liquors sound
sherry of the drierkinds, or small quantities of
brandy or Holland water are the hest. In the
medical treatment Hurley's Compound Snrsa.
parilla has proved highly beneficial from its
vegetable alkali principles, which entering into Ithe blood, possesses the property of abstractingfrom it a quantity of nitrogenous matter sta.
clout for its conversion into hippurie arid, and !
in this very soluble form is readily excreted,and expels disease tom the kidneys. It may
therefore he given with the confidence that it
will limit, if not cure the disease•—A li•tcte•
Heuer.

The iatpiove entsare a hag e frame 47,4.
'IV Nil home and new bank barn, with albiL=it I the necessary outbuildings. It is nosywell watered, and is a very desirable location;

three miles south west of Alexandria, in whatis called the Loop. Fur further particulars
enquire of the owner on the premises

Aug.26,'137..2m
JOHN DYSART.

Administrator's Notice.
Notice is hereby given, That Letters of Ad-ministration on the estate of Isabella B. Stitt,late of Dublin township, deed., having been

granted to the undersigned, all persons indebt•
ed to said estate, are requested to make
diate payment, and those having claims against
the stone will present them duly authenticated
for settlement, to A. D. STITT, Adm.

Aug.26,'57.4.4.*
ASMUMMY.

Messrs. Brewster & Whittaker :

liv ryquest of numerous friendw, 1 respectful
ly oiler 'myself ua u cuutlitlatu for the Legiblu•

LEVI EVAgii.
eualtnuut, August latb, 1b37

Aplendid aviortfurnt of titono Crocire for:3:10 be D. GIROVIII.


